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18 HHHLEYS BURN

IN CAMDEN FIRES

Mystery in Two Blazes One in
Leather Plant, Other in

Car Barn

START WITHIN 15 MINUTES

Trolley Car Stolen at Fire,
Police Seeking Thieves

Camden police nrc , ncnrphinii for
two men who stole 11 trolley from the
far barn at Twelfth street anil New-

ton avenue early this mornliiR while
the barn wns burning and took a joy
ride throupli the rity. The joy-

riders abandoned the ear nfter they
had derailed it at Kniglin avenue
ferry.

Two fires were discovered in Camden
today within fifteen minutes of each
other, destroying thousands of dollnrs
worth of property and causing consider-

able excitement among residents of the
thickly populated sections in which they
occurred.

The first was n three-alar- blaze in
n leather goods plant at the bead of
Second street, near the river front, and
the other in a carbarn at Twelfth street
nnd Newton acuuc, where twenty-on- e

trolleys were destroyed.
The police nrc investigating both fires

in an attempt to determine their origin.
While they refrain from stating Mint
the fires were incendiary, the fact that
the flames spread so rapidly in both
instances prompts them to term both
blazes "suspicious." Roth of the build-
ings were damaged by other fires of
undetermined origin within the last two
years.

No estimate has been mnde of the
property damage nt the leather plant,
operated by the .Tnhn It. Hans Com-

pany, into which is merged the Peer-
less Kid Company, the Ruby Kid Com-

pany nnd the Jersey Leather Company.

Iss Kst!niatd at $200,000

At the car barn blaze the damage to-

taled $200,000;
The first tire vtas discovered shortly

after 1 :.10 o'clock in a smnll, galvanized
iron building in the center of a group
of buildings operated by the leather
concern.

The blaze w.as burniug fiercely before
it was discovered by the watchman.

The flames leaped so high in the
air that the entire city was alarmed.
As scon ns the police and firemen ar-

rived, residents of the thirty-fiv- e houses
on Sigel street, in front of the blazing
building, were ordered from their homes.
Neighbors on the opposite side of Sigel
street became alarmed and moved out.
The small street was soon filled with
men, women and children, many of
them still iu their night clothes. Many
of the families moved some of their
household belongings to the street.

The fire at the leather plant two
years ago last March damaged $390,000
worth of property.

Within fifteen minutes after the fire-

men had been summoned to the leather
plant, an alarm was turned ia from the
carbarn. Only one engine company
from Kivst Camden wns iu the center of
the city at the time, having moved after
the three alarms were sounded to Fifth
and Arch streets.

Send for More Help
This company went to the carbarn.

and a summons wns immediately sent
to the leather plant for more firemen.
Ry that time, the blaze on the river
front wns under control, and several of
the engine companies left the ticinity
for the second lire.

The carbarn is nKo situated in n
thickly populated sectiov. Residents of
the immediate icinity moved from
their homes and formed a large crowd
that grew rapidly ns icsidents from
all sections of the-cit- rushed to the fire.

The car barn is a two-stor- y brick
structure. The top is divided into of-

fices and an auditorium for the em-

ployes of the company. The first floor
is divided into four sections bv brick
walls. In these sections cars arc stored.

The fire started in a car in one of
the four sections. It was djscored by
Herbert. Hemingway, who was placing
advertising placards iu the trolleys. A
watchman was notified, and he turned
In the alarm. In tho few minutes he
took to do this the flames had spread
throughout one end of the section,
which was a mass of flames.

Joseph Chambers, a switchman, and
another emplpye of the place, succeeded
In getting twelve of the tliiity cars in
that section to the street. The others
were destrojed.

Frank Goodwin, n car inspector, who
was working in n pit under one of the
cars when tlje fire started, wns ncaily
suffocated by smoko before he suc-
ceeded in making his way to the street.

Ry 4 o'clock the blaze was under
control. It wns confined to the. one
section. In nil there were 225 cars in
(lie barn.

William Graham, superintendent of
the Camden division of tho Public
Service Railways Company, prevented
any delay in the trolley service this
morning by having old summer cars
operated on these lines.

The superintendent stated that the
company would conduct an investi-
gation.
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1 SEIZED IN BLACK PLOT;
$400 OR DIE, THREAT

Get matitown Police Surround Place Where Money Was to Be

Left Two Men Come It One Escapes

AiircIo Quaglia, of !)1!0 South
Seventh street, received n black hand
letter which demanded that he place
.$400 in an envelope in n hole in n stone
wnll at Mermaid lane and Stenton ne-mi-

Chestnut Hill, before 15 n. m. to-

day, under pain of death.
AiircIo braved the threats of the

writer against notifying the authorities,
and showed the police of the (lerman-tow-

station ills letter.1
Karly today Lieutenant William

of the (Sermnntown stnliou. vlth
a detail of eleven men, took positions
behind tree trunks, behind the stone
wall and in the deep shadows, in the
vicinity of Mermaid lane and Stenton
mcmir, A dummy envelope had been
stuck in the wall.

CHECK BOLSHEVISM,

CANADIAN WARNS!

Captain Jeakihs Tells Kiwanis

, Club League and Politics
Should Be Divorced

"Whntever you nre thinking of the
league of nations, keep it out of politics

and
;

keep politics out of the league ofr'

nations. '

Tl,:., .. .. tl.n .iilnmnnl mneln ineln

bv Cnnla n C. K. .leak us, of t he l'lfty -

laUaiion t'anadian army, a, ,h,
"

luncheon of the Kiwnnls club iu I

Iicllcuie-htrntfor-

Captain .Tcakins is also president of.
the Canadian Great Veterans' Assooia- -

is Fn.nkford, '."'""K epnrate the clogs.
alleged,

bullets
Cnptaiu the club niings it. thiid

fenred, Decker, si
country and tin' Fourth

States. Ho defined bolshev ism dieting Blight the light

. PYBANK5&

ns revolt ngnmst tliose classes
111 the community which nrc resisting
a philosophy of life born of the hor-

rors and the hardships In the war." He
said a barricade nnd n storm must
be erected offset the inroads of

Captain Jenkins paid a high tribute
to the gallant work of the Cnnndiaii
army during tho war and pointed out
Mint it was not this country
the war, or Canada, or any of the

armies alone, but the combined
efforts of them nil. The sight of some
few Americans going around with but-

tons rending "We won tho war"
prompted him to make this statement,
be said. '

J'uring his address, Captain Jenkins
made an njijieal to the United Stntes
not forget the jiricc jiaid for jieace--t- o

think of the dead, and disabled anil to
give them justice, not charity.

The pinnacle of glory in this past war
was won by the fighting of I Vance

nnd in the battle of Verdun, in the
opinion of the captain.

All through his talk, he his
points stories of his own ex-

periences on side.
Captain .lenkius spent two years,

101." nnd 1010, in the thick of the
fight. Previous his enlistment, he
had nn Kpiscopnl minister.

BURY FOUR TRAIN VICTIMS

Funeral of Simon andi
Relatives This Afternoon

One funeral service for four victims
of the automobile accident at the rail- -

road crossing at .Stratford, N". ,i. last
Sunday, held this afternoon nt the
home of Simon Friedman, North
Marshall street. Interment in
Mount Cnrmcl Cemetery, rrnnjcfortl.

Iteside Friedman, who was one of the1
victims, the bodies were those of Morris
Sultzer, n Thelinn Sult-ze- r.

the hitter's daughter, and a niece,
Snrali Friedman. '

Mrs. Friedman was in Atlantic '

when the accident nnd learned
of her husband's death from a relative.
She arrived in this city yesterday, and
is jiroslratcd, as is the wife of
Morris Sultzer, was driving the
automobile when it was struck by the

The funeral of incent Ilurk-- 4

hardt, the other probably will'!
be held tomorrow.

Inmate of G. A. R. Home Dies
Mrs. Sarah A. Carter, suty-fiv- e

years old, inmate of the Home for Vet-

erans of the (!, A, It, und Wives, at
Sixty-fift- h nnd Vine streets, died last
night of hardening of the arteries. She
had been nn inmateji the home for two
years and was nn invalid. She is sur-
vived by a son and two daughters.

BIG BOOK BARGAINS
For Vacation Reading

They are by popular authors and
have been used In our library. Good,
clean condition,

25 Cents each, or
FIVE fora DOLLAR

Womrath's Circulating library
15 South 13th Street, Philadelphia

Jewelers
Silversmith
Stolionsrs

lEQ,

Sapphire' Diamonds
First Quality Gems

Rings Artistic rier it,
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KVEKLNG

HAND
PAY IS

After

Shortly before 1 o'clock n yellow inn
tortruck slowed up and two men sprung
nut. The truck sped away in the dark
The two men. hnwccr, palrollfd npnnil
down the mail for.niionl a half nn
hour, and fumbled mid hunted
around the wall.

The police surrounded them, but one
slipped away though shots were
after him. The other. Paolo Voz7o.
forty-thre- e years old. n firrmnutnwn
gardener, was captured.

He was held under SI."00 bail In
Magistrate Penuock for a further hear-
ing August 10. Immediately nfler the
preliminary hearing in Ihe magistrate's
office V0.70 was U City Hull to
be questioned on the "hangout" of the
lest of tin- - gang.

I

BULLET FOR DOG HITS

GIRL; JANITOR HELD

School Employe Kills Animal to
Stop Fight, but Third Shot

Goes Wild

After shooting n gill nnd killing .1

''"R hiie stopping a dog light Michael
'ernes, janitor of the l.uiidenbeiger

.,,, IVm.ti nn(, ,. stm,,
under nrest today, fncing two chin-go- .

tint.-:..- . ..I.,. :.. r.,.i. . : ..1.1

and- lives nl 1018 North Lawrence
M'V'. .he school y id open iinti,
'I 11 eliml I u,l 1, nL i .. i 11' iws l Id t IKl , "IT Mill I 111 1IN 'I! II III

iprnd tho rvniiiig In pln. Whilf tin
wus losing the school his doi encaced
in a light with a dog belonging ( .lames
r"iings. 102S North Uwrcnec Miccl.

1,,. The child was taken to Itnnsev
Hospital.

SUICIDE IN HOTEL

Bellboy Finds W. C. Gaines, of Read
ing, Dead of Gas

A bellboy, going to the loom of W.
('. Haines, of Heading, Pa., iu 11 hotel
iu Tenth street, near Market, early to-

day, found Mint (iaines hacl committed
suicide. The man wns lying in bed with
n tube in his mouth. The tube at-
tached to nn open gns jet.

(iaines registered nt the hotel nliout
two weeks ngo. He seemed to be cheer
fill nnd apparently wns plentifully sup- -
plied with money

(iaines was about forty years old. He
is believed to linvc 1 datives in West
Philadelphia.

tion. His hom in On- - Hefries.
it is drew a revolver nnd tired

tnrl0' three shots. Two hit Ihe C11111- -

Jcakins's tnlk to dog nnd killed The
dealth with ln)lsheisni, which he l,ullet struck Kllen yea is
was sweeping over his old, of 1021 North sheet,

n wound in
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Blankets

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,

wmgwm

it, j

.IANI5T RKIVHKK
'I be :irtrr-- s niiil Dr. Iticliaitl II.
I Innman. New orlt physician,
were married in Mic office, of the
lily cleik of New orh. The Inlilc
g.io lier name as Martha Janet

mill. 1111, thirty years old, and
her profession as an artist. M10
111:11 rinl Hairy It. (Juggrnlielmcr In
l!H:t. and securrd an nbsnltilo ill- -

111 re List March. Her greatest
sl.ige successes were In "The Con-

cert" and Iu "Kair and Warmer"

DEALERS ARE APPEALED TO

Chicago Packers Assert Kenyon Bill

Will ucmoral ze industry
, .

" ;""no.niikt (if Inn lvntiviill nil."I" ' ' '" ,' " '

ulm h Auti iiiiiliitiit tlm UiiriiK" '

ing hiiii-r- s f 0111 engaging in any nMn r

ss tlinii meat, the junkers have

wiilleu nutui'iiiu-- , letters In wholesale

dealeis throughout the cnuutij to

against the measure.
Included in 11 iccent letter from the

pin ki is to meat dealeis in this ity

weie lcpiiiits riom articles aiie.n nig
in Iwo ado iniig.iincs, one of which

'is devoted to the meal and another to
Ihe i mining industry .

These lepi nils tend tn show of what
'great beni lit the pai kers 111 c In tin

wholes. . e nie.it trade and tn the puliln
at huge. The pin kers claim, in tin in
Idlers tn their usloiiiei v, thill should
the Kenyon hill lie mnde 11 law it would
muse ;i (omplete demoralization of the
pinking industry and result in niuih
higher prii es nnd nn inferior giaile of
goods.

Man Dies After Gas Explosion
.lohti Slien, forty eight years old, ."PlM

Ninth Fifth stieet, died today in the
Kpiscopnl Hospital from injuries le
cehed iu an explosion nt the branch
office of the lT. (!. I. located on llich-mon- d

street ucar Tioga.

j?s-aSgggpE- ri

An Old Time

gJacrrrrSl
We wish that the adjective "delicious"

were not so abused. It is hard to give

you a hint of the natural leaf-sweclne- of

Turkish Cigarette

"Lil?e Honey on Olympus
Plain Straw Cork

Our exclusive personal blend of five pre-- f
ciousTurkish tobaccos: Yaka, Seres, Mahalla,
Zichna and Samsoun.

10 for 30c
10 for 35c (Extra Size)

VH
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& Quilts
The lime to buy them best, is now. Prices

will surely be advanced by Fall. Tho following
examples clearly prove that for wedding gifts
and for home use,

Immediate Purchase Is Urgent
Blankets of pure white Australian wool; extra length;
;ut single and bound with wide binding. $20 the pair.

EXAMINE THESE BLANKETS
Single bed size, $7.00 jiair.
Double bed .size, $8.50 pair.

No more at these prices.

Quills lambs' wool, covered with pure silk in rich plain
shades, ?1C00 each.
Lambs' Wool Quilts, elaborately stitched, pure silk cover-
ings wonderful wedding gift $25 eachJust a few.

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
Thrsc unusunl values when

hantlkeichiefs nre especially needed:
Colored-boulerc- d Handkerchiefs, 25c, ,'lOc each.

Pure Linen, white
Handkerchiefs, $2.00 the dozen.

Initialed Hnndkerchiefs (pure linen)
$1.00 the box of six.

1008 Cftcsiturt &ineet

BURGLAR SUSPECT

KILLED IN FLIGHT
'

Unidentified Man Shot Down by

Worker Watching for Tool

Thief at Gloucester

ASKS FOR WATER, DIES

An unidentified man. suspected of g

a burglar, wns shot nnd killed early
today near (Homester, N. .1.

Wnlter .l.ige, twenty live yenis old.
a mechanic enijilnietl nt the New ork
Shipvaid, is being held without bail
bv Ihe police pending an investigation

'of his storv that he shut the ninn after
he wns assured bv Ihe suspect's actions
(hut he was n thief.

.lage said lie saw the man near a
building npeiiiliou ill Ml. Hphraitn pike,
carrying a suspicious looking bundle
He called tn the tnnn, whn lied. .Inge,
who wns nn watch for n butglar held
icsponsiulc fin' the t t 01 tools troin
building npeintiniis in Mini icinily.
tiled Iwo flints nt the fugitive. One
shot stiiiek the man in the back, fa
tally wounding him.

Ashs for llrlnlr. Dies

The mini kept on running, however,
until he leaihed the tracks of the A-

tlantic ( 'it v ISnilmnd. There he sat
down upon a pile of railioad ties.

liv the reports of the revolver,
Joseph Ponii and Mrs. Prnui cs Win
tannk who live ihtse li . went to Ihe
man lie nsKeil for a drink of water,
wliuli was gi'.in him lie then died,
after lerilslllg to levilll Ills tlleillitv.
ijiiestioiird by Mis. YVnytonnk, whn
asked li i 111 bis name, he icplied Mini he
lived in Camden.

'I lie bundle that bad liist amused the
suspiemn of .Inge wns found 011 the
Hacks beside the num. It onthined
twentv one sws said tn have been taken
imin 11 building being elected on Ihe
pike b, (iordon Coulter.

.sone 111 nie 10ms were me propeitv

effijy iMJUL

won' cmxod&
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AUGUST 12, lUt'J
I of .Tnge, who Is building n garngelOO'

IJ. U'U M'C'l oil llie pihr. ,UCM1L ,?iivim
worth of building material and tools
owned by .Tage nie on the ground, .lage
explained to Ihe polite thai some of
his tools hud been stolen retentlv. nnd
Inst night he decided to vtn on guard
111 the building .luge is n Pole

The dead man was about fifty years
old. sniiinth slunen nnd bald bended lie
wore n irnw hat ami gm -- mi. lie
weighed annul I 1.1 pounds mid was me
feet tight inches tall. lie woie tail
shoes with led rubber heels Two In

a bag of lob.nco nnd Iwo i nll.ir
buttons were found in his pni kets
There were no minks of iilcntiuYnliun
on his lothiug.

Assistant County l'insei utnr .Inhn
Straw detailed Cnuntv Detei tives Cruli
bell nnd I'nrilll tn make an mvestigl
tion. .Inge was aiiestnl bv lini.m

Coroner Unniel S Ithoiie will hold an
impicst ns soon as (he drtcotivcs enm-ple-

their inquiry, in which they hope
to establish the idenlitv of the man.

BOOZE WARRANT FOR WOMAN

Nine More Saloonkeepers and Bar-

tenders to Be Arrested
Wan, 'in s wric issued tmli'y fur the

.in est nf nine including
one woman, ami seven bartenders
lunged with si.lnig Iniuors in vinlatiou

nf tin wartime iiohiliitiou in I.
I hose arresti d are :

Thninas Cnoney . piopiietor. SU'J Arch
slicet. and his baileiicler. Tony Deluko.
.lames . Jleely , propi u lor, ,"." North
Tvvenlv In -- t stmt, and his bai tender
(leorge Mcely . .Inhn ('. Itcule, piojnie
tm. 101 Pilbeit stieet, and his bar
lenilei , Louis Tenloui, .Inmcs J'orbes.
piniuic Inr, IS South 1'irtcctiMi street
nnd his I1.11 tender, Thomas Hngnn An
drew I'resliu. impi letnr, Twcntielh ami
Market streets, .Inhn I'e.ihey , jimpm'
lor. Twenty Inst and Winter slieels
lieruaid .1 Iakeu. irnpnctnr Tvvenlv
see nnd .'ini! inr- - -- (reels, ami ,, ,ilr
tendei. illiaiu (.allagher: Mr- - M.m
Haver. pniiiietor. Twenty third sheet
near Vine, and her Icirtenetei. I i,m.
Alftander; IMwincI C.evnnder, ,,ropne.
,ori ;! S(ll,,, Seventh stieet, mid his
bai tender. .I0I111 Koniighiie.

A ,,,,,, vvns j,,,,,,,,, fo. ,lf.Jllinsl
nf VinhH .u . A, thm timp ,,
wnsiliaigeel with illegally selling beer.
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It takes close
iguriog

conduct"
soccessfolly
these days

MAKES WILL, SEEKS DEATH

Syrian Leaps From Window In Ef-

fort to End Life
Spin) Kostrieh. n Syrian bonnier nt

!20."(! Ctnnl stieet, juinped from 11 sec-nn- d

stnry window into an atenway
in an ut(eniit nt suicide when

tnlc! Mint he would have In litld another
home, ns the hou-- e would be sold.

Itefnrc jumping frnni the window,
Knstrich made 11 will disposing nf more
than .'s.'IOOO In cash and bank deposits,
which was left to two sisters if he

could be found. If not. the will slated
Mint Ihe iiinnev was tn gn tn vniioits
educntinnal institutions nf Syria.

PROBE DEATH OF BOYS

Responsibility for Dynamite Explo-

sion to Be Fixed Today
liespnnsilnlilv for the dynamite ex-

plosion in Vhich lluce boys were killed
in a stone ciinttv at Wayne Junction
Sunilnv. Augii-- l .'!. probnblv will be
lilnced todav nl the coroner's inquest to
be held 111 I ilv I lllll nt 10 n 'clink.

The iinident, 111 which Wnlter Mo
llin-teii- i yeais old, -- 01.". Itowiiu!

st eel : rank Ilagen. tbiiteen yenrs.l
and ln si vmr old In other. .Stanley, '

M'"." Cuvuga street, were killed, oe
ciiiTcd in nunrrv slim k used for the
storage of dvnnmite

CHARLES

COMPANY

G 17-- 6 19 Arch St.

For Quick Action

Light, fcathcrlikc suits pure

English cassimcrc in

Neat grey mixtures
Material now out of the market.

Miits, sie ar,
.' siiIIm, slr It

I ! slid". 1.1e :'.H

.1 -- nils, slr III
:t suits, p,ie r
'! suits, stunt sie 111

." suits, SlCIIlt hi 41
I suit, stout slzf It
I suit, stout size 16

Also one slirpiiercj plaid, size 57

Twenty-fiv- e dollars the suit,

Price was $30.

Yours for .sce .3
"urn

Diuiu m -

lllh and Chestnut
in lllillil I'i' I I'M II IM IU IlIlT lill iHn7

Treaties of peace, the League of Nations and policies of world-wid- e im-

port are matters of minor interest in Washington just now compared with the
High Cost of Living issue. The President and Congress have quickly turned
from attempted solution of world troubles to seek for you and me relief from
the heartless plundering of the profiteer.

You know and I know that every dan h-- o't? compelled to pan outrageous
prices for the necessities of life, prices which cannot be justified by any sound
economic reason. The blame belongs to those who have set out deliberately to
wring excessive profits from the earning s of their fellow men.

In large measure this is being done by trusts and g'rceit combinations of capital,
but there are individual offenders too. Wcsee it all loo often among retail merchants.
They seem to reason that they should grab some extra profits while the "grabbing" is

good.

There's no suck profiteering in this Linde

August

ejmeojf--"

home 6tfKPKi.p3k.

Furniture Sale
The Square Deal Sale means a square deal for every customer splendid

quality, the very best that can be produced, and positively the lowest prices anywhere,
based upon the prices we paid for these goods six months and more ago, before three to
five advances. Profiteering stores mark up their prices with the rises in the market,
but our Square Deal platform excludes such practice from our policy.

Another benefit we give all our customers is the $10O,0U0-a-yea- r location
and expense saving which the Linde Store enjoys over the big centrally-locate- d

stores. This immense sum is positively distributed every year in savings among
the purchasers of Linde Furniture. A large portion of this fortune is going out
in this great sale. Get YOUR share of it.

Assortments are still complete. We hear from customers every day that other
stores are running low on Dining Room or Bedroom or Living Room Furniture. That's
becauethey didn't have much to start with. We planned and prepared for a REAL
full month's sale and we can supply your needs. If' you must come on Monday,
Wednesday or Friday evenings, COMl EARLY in order to insure getting the prompt
attention we like to give all customers.

Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings Until 10' o'clock

HENRY LINDE JMJSSL
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This Big

General

Reduction

Sale of

Spring and

Summer Suits

at Perry's
is in a Class

by itself
because of .

the Character ,

of the Clothes

$65 Suits reduced!
$60 Suits reduced!
$55 Suits reduced! '
$50 Suits reduced!
$45 Suits reduced!
$40 Suits reduced!
$35 Suits reduced!
$30 Suits reduced!

O t 4- - 1 1C t m m I
ipcU QUIL& ICUUCCUi l

J There are no, v9...
like them for lint,...jr
workmanship, for fit;
for comfort, for style.

I And it's going to
cost us more to replace
them with equal quality
merchandise.

Cj Which means that
you can't buy their
duplicates next season
for the original unre-
duced prices we have
sold these Suits at all
Spring and Summer.

Reductions on

Palm Beach
Breezweve
Cool Crash

Mohair Suits
Flannel Suits

$8, $10, $12,

$13.50, $15, $18

Sports Coats
$6, $7, $8

Buy 'em and
Store 'em away!

Closed at 5 P. M.

Perry &Go.
"N. B. T"

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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